
ERASⅣIUS CHARTER FOR HIGⅡER EDUCAT10N 2021‐ 2027
The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:

IES ALMINA

noo-disctimination, . Ensure the quality of the mobility activities and of
in thc Erasmus+ the c.opcrstion projccrs throughout the application and

impl€mcntstion phases.

The Institution undertakes to:
. Respcct in full the principlcs of
rsnspar€ncy 8nd inclusion sst out
Programmc.
. Ensure cqual and equitable access and opportunitics to
current and prosp€ctive participants from all backgrounds,
paying particular attention to the inclusion ofthosc with fewer
opporEnities.
. Ensure full automatic rccognition ofall crcdits (based on the
European Credir Transfer and Accumulation System - ECTS)
gained for lcaming outcomcs satisfactorily achieved during
a period of study/raining abroad, including during blendcd
mobility.
. Charye no fees, in thc case of credit mobility, to incoming
mobile studEnts for tuition, rcgistration, examinations or
access to laboratory and library facilities.

. Implcment the priorities ofthe Erasmus+ Programme:
. By undcrtaking the necessary steps to implem€nt
digifal mobility management in line with thc tcchnical
strndards of thc Europcan Studcnt Card lnitiative.
. By promoting cnvironmentally fiiendly pr&ctices in
all activities related to the Programme.
. By encouraging the participation ofindividuals with
fewer opportunitics in the Programme.
. By Fomoting civic engagcment and cncouraging
students and stall to gct involvcd as activ€ citizens
bcfore, during and aftcr their participstion in a
mobility activity or cooperation project.

. Ensurc that outgoing mobile panicipants arc well preparcd
for their activities abroad, including blend€d mobility,
by undcrtaking aciivities to achieve the necessary level
of linguistic proficicnry and dcvclop their intercultural
compctcnces,
. Ensurc that student and staffmobility is based on I leaming
sgrccment for studcnts and a mobility agreemcnt for staff,
validated in advance hween the sending 8nd receiving
institutions or €nt€rpriscs and the mobile participants.
. Provide active support to incoming mobile participants

throughout the process of finding accommodation.
. Providc sssistance rclatcd to obtaining visas, whcn requircd,

for incoming and outgoing mobile participants.
. Provide assistance rclated to obtaining insurancc, whcn
rcquird for incoming and outgoing mobile particiPants.
. Ensurc that students ar€ aware oftheir rights and obligations

as dcfined in the Erasmus Studcnt Charter.

WHEN PARTICIPATNG rN MOBILITY ACTIVITIES

Before mobility
. Ensurc that sclcction proccdures for mobility activitics arc
fair, transparert, coherent and documcntrd.
. Publish urd rcgularly update the coursc catalogue on the
website well in advanc€ of the mobility periods, so as to be

transparcnt to all pMies and allow mobilc students to make

well-informed choiccs about ihE courscs thcy will follow.
. Publish and regularly updatc information on thc grading

system used and gade distribution tables for all study
progammes. Ensure that studcnts receive clcar and

transparcnt informstion on recognition and grade conversion
proccdurcs,
. Carry out mobility for the purposc of studying and

tcaching only within the framcwork of prior agrccments

between institutions which establish the respectivc roles and

rcsponsibilitics ofthe parties, as well as their commitncnt to

shared quality criteria in the selection, preparatioq recepion,

suppon and integration of mobile participants.

During mobility
. Ensure equal acadcmic treatrnent and the quality ofservices . Providc appropriate mentoring and suppo( arrangements

for incoming students. for mobile participans, including for thosc pursuing blended

. Promote measures that ensure tie safcty of oueoing and mobility.

incoming mobil€ participants.
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. Intcgrate incoming mobilc participants into thc wider studcnt
community and in the Institution's everyday life. Encouragc
them to act as ambassadors oflhc Erasmus+ Programmc and
share their mobility experienco.

After mobility
. Ptovide incoming mobile shldents and thcir sending
institutions with transcripts of records containing 8 full,
accurate and timely rccord oftheir achicvements at the end of
the mobility period.
. Ensure that all ECTS credits gained for lcaming ourcomcs
satisf&ctorily achieved during a period of study./hining
abroad, including during blcnded mobility, are fully and
automatically rccognised as agreed in the leaming agreernent
and confimcd by thc transcript of recordVtraineeship
certificate; ransfer those credits without delay into the
student's rccords, count them towards thc studcnt's dcgrec
lyithout 8ny additional work or ssscssment ofthc student and
make thcm traccable in the student's transcript ofr€cords and
the Diploma Supplem€nl

. Ensurc that coopcration activities contribute towards thc
fulfilmcnt of thc institutional stntcgy.
. Promotc the opportunities off€red by the cooperation
plojects and provide relevant support to staff 8nd students
int€rested in participating in these activities throughout thc
application and implcmcntstion phasc.

. Ensure that the long-tcrm institutional skatcry and its
relcvance to the objectives and prioritics of lhe Erasmus+
Programme are describcd in the Erasmus Policy Statcment.
. Ensure that dre principles of the Charter are well
communicated and are applicd by staff at all levels of the

Institulion.

. Eovidc appropriate language support to incoming mobile
participants.

. Ensure the inclusion of satisfactorily complaed study and/
or taineeship mobility activities in thc final rEcord ofstudent
achievements (the Diploma Supplemcnt).
. Encourage and suppod mobile participants upon retum to
act as anbassadors ofthe Erasmus+ Programme, pmmoG the
bencfits of mobility and activ€ly engage in building alumni
communities.
. Ensure that staff is givcn rccognition for their teaching
and training activitics undertakcn during thc mobility period,
based on a mobility agrecment and in line with thc
institutional stratcgi.

. Ensure that cooperation activitics lead to sustainable
outcomcs and that their impsct bencfits all partners.
. Enc.urage pecnleaming activities and exploit the resuhs
of the projects in a way that will maximise their impact
on individuals, othcr participating institutions and the wider
acadcmic community.

. Makc use of the ECHE Guidelines and of the
ECHE Self-assessment to ensute the full implementation of
the principles of this Chart€r.
. Regularly promote activiti€s suppo(cd by the EBsmus+
Pmgramme, along with ticir results.
. Display this Charter and lhe relatcd Erasmus Policy
Statement promincntly on tie Institution's w€bsite and on all
other rclsvant chatmels,

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN EUROPEAN AND INTERNAT10NAL C00PERATION PRO」 ECTS

FOR THE PURPOSES OFIMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING

The Institution aclotowledges that tlv implementation of the Charter will be monilored by ,he Erutmw+ National Agency ond

that the violation of any o/ tle abwe principles and cornmitmenls mqt leqd ,o its withdrcwal by the European Comrnission.

Name and Signature ofthe Legal Representative



This electronic receipt is a digitally signed version of the document submitted by your
organisation. Both the content ofthe document and a set of metadata have been digitally
sealed.

This digital signature mechanism, using a public-private key pair mechanism, uniquely
binds this eReceipt to the modules of the Funding & Tenders Portal of the European
Commission, to the transaction for which it was generated and ensures its full integrity.
Therefore a complete digitally signed fail of the transaction is available both for your
organisation and for the issuer ofthe eReceipt.

Any attempt to modift the content will lead to a break of the integrity of the electronic
signature, which can be verified at any time by clicking on the eReceipt validation
symbol.

More info about eReceipts can be found in the FAe page of the Funding & Tenders
Portal.

(https://ec.europa.eu/info/fundine+endersiopportunitieVportallscreen/support/faq)
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